
AltoStratospoised to invadeAmazon territory
IPOwatch
WilliamMcInnes

Just over a year after Amazon arrived
on Australia’s shores, another distrib-
utor with global brand relationships is
eyeingabigger sliceof the local techno-
logy and consumer electronicsmarket.
The AltoStratos Group helps global

technologybrandsget theirproducts to
consumers and business customers,
acts as a distributor and an
e-commerce platform, but also oper-
ates repair centres, customer service
centres, fulfilment centres and ware-
houses.
The company is in the middle of an

initial public offering, seeking to raise
up to $25 million and targeting listing
on theASX in earlyMarch.
WhileAltoStratoshasnodirect com-

petitor in Australia, its presence across
different verticals will pose a threat to
existing distributors and retailers.
‘‘Wecapture revenue throughout the

vertical because we’re close to a lot of
the global brands,’’ said chief executive
officer and managing director Lee
YuenWai.
‘‘We are building an ecosystem

where we cover all the verticals in
terms of the IT industry. We think
there’s an advantage in being vertically
integrated.’’
The company already has a strong

presence in Thailand, Singapore and
Malaysia, andprovides services for sev-
eral global brands including Dell,
Microsoft, Canon, 3M, Intel, Sony,
Cisco, IBM, Panasonic andHuawei.
The ASX hopeful is looking to

expand into new geographies through-
out the region specifically China, South
Korea, Indonesia, the Philippines, Viet-
namandMyanmar.
‘‘We wanted to list in Australia

because it’s attractive for technology
companies and you have your self-
managed super funds,’’ Mr Lee said.
‘‘We want to build something out of

Asia Pacific because it’s the fastest-
growing region [in theworld].
‘‘Australia is a very homogenous

market [to do that in]. You have the
same language and the same buying

behaviours.’’
A large part of the offer will be used

to build automated fulfilment centres
inMelbourneandSydney in thenext 18
to 24months, with the potential to add
centres inBrisbane andPerth.
Mr Lee said distribution to bricks-

and-mortar retailers remained a key
part of the company’s strategy, citing
Amazon’s plan to build 3000 shop-

fronts in thenext fewyears.
‘‘Why did Amazon move from the

online space to a bricks and mortar
business? There is a strategic reason,’’
he said. ‘‘Consumers expect to buy
from everywhere. Today, e-commerce
still only represents less than 20 per
centof themarketpenetration,particu-
larly inAsia-Pacific.
‘‘We’re not going to build out bricks-

and-mortar, so we’ve acquired distrib-
utors who already have a huge bricks-
and-mortar network.’’
Mr Lee said companies that are able

to address both online and offlinemar-
kets tended to succeed.
‘‘Online is the fastest-growing seg-

mentbut thereality is that if you’reonly
an online player, you’re only address-
ing a small part of themarket,’’ he said.
‘‘JB Hi-Fi is a good example. The

addressable market is much larger if
youaddressbothmarketsbecausecon-
sumers stillwant tohave the touchand
feel.’’
Mr Lee said while AltoStratos was

focusing on technology in the near
term, it could expand to other
products. ‘‘Whatever we build, we can
easily apply to another vertical.We are
very focused on the IT vertical. I don’t
think IT is going to be out of fashion
any time soon.’’
AltoStratos Group is offering up to

62.5 million shares at 40¢ each, with
the offer set to close February 22.
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AltoStratos Group provides services to many of the world’s leading technology
players, including Intel. PHOTO: AP
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